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Rev. George E. Hartwell's Letter fromn
China.

(Cottelded.>

1 baVL 110t yet mentioned the medlical %vork under the
charge of D r. Kilborn. IX.ring this miontb of May' the
hospital work lias rcached its higbiest point. Somne days
one hundred and fifty patients are treated, besides the in-
p>atients. Every bcd, I believe, ivas fuil in the bospital.
.\ltbouigh Dr. Kilborn bas becn ruslbed in ibis inanner, )et

reali.ed its '..umpactoess, its %%eaithl, )01)tlpl.ition, a giat
yearning possessc(I nie to take possession in the naineo
God and tbe Methodist ('hurch. Notivithstandinig nîy
mnany dulies in Chentu, by the assistance of D r. Kilborn
anid a hom~e I wvas able tu niake rapid trips to thesýe place,,,
seli books and preacb. The restil is, 'n this Conférence
year 1 bave % isited six out of nint uf tiiese tites, and twent>
large inarktt tovns. Many of these %we.re '.isite(l uftL-n.
In this nia,îner Scriptures and tra-uts bave beeii widely
sold. 1 arn knuwn b> naine iii tlhat p~art travellcd I>î a
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he bas loyally assistcd in the church services, both during
preaching and at the prayer meetings. This timely aid
gave me an opportunity to prosecute another work, which
must bear much fruit in the ncar future, and iwhich my
heart yearned very much to do. Chentu is in the centre of
a vast plain. This plain is surpassingly rich and dense]>
populated. Within a day's journey of this city there are
nine walled cities without a single Christian worker.
These nine cities can geograpbically be divided up int
thrce splendid circuits. As 1 looked over this field, and

great number, and wlicrt; furmeri> th.- people ru éIed and
inocked and laughed at mc, the) now rce,,.c iue with a
good show of friendlituess. 04cr une thu&isand milc ha,.
thus been travcllcd. As these iîincratîng trips will bc.
intcresting I will rescrnc for anuther lctter the deta;ls.
Alas:' so mani) doors arL upcning and uur numbers su feit.
That you may use yotur influen-c t0 press upun the
Church the necd of workcrs 1 %vill tabulatc my appoint-
ments for 1898S.y. Charge of two day-schuuls, charge of a
boarding-school, charge of the church ivurk, including
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praytr and class-mectings, charge of tlirec strcet cliapeis,
charge of nine chries ani about onc litndred mnarket towns
cimrroun iing Chientu, in sortc of %which buildings arc being
rented. and where alre'cIy ilbout a litndrcd persons have at
diffécrent tinîcs and place-, handed iII their names to the
L'vafigclists as inquirers, and in one city there is a baptiM
rutniber. TIhis country work was so promising, the H-oly
Spirit's leading so evidenit, that it was feut ile work must bc
kepi tmp. 'ie city %vork niust also be kept nip. Only one
niafi %vas avaialîle. D r. Kilhorni, %vho lias becn so hielpftmi
titis (Conférence venr, Ieaves us in July on home furlough.
D r Smith wii has e the hospital. 1 nmust rely on1 the power
of the I loly Spirit, o)f your prayers, and the hielp) God is
scnding in the persons of native evangelists. Nor (Io 1
(1es 1'ond. I n muy owni strengffh I cati do nothing, but wvith
the grace of God 1 hope to organize and carry on titis work,
or su1 erintend it until y-our pràyers and n>' prayers arc
ansvered, naiely, that the %vay will be opened quickiy for
more %vorkers to corne to China. God's work cannot be
stopped. TIhe people are willinig to listcn to the G;oslpel as
nieser Itefore. 'jlie secd-timce is, near. LlThe ground is
being prepared for the seed as never before. China is
awakening. The old is losing its hiold. 'lo-day opiumi is
a greatcr curse and lias a greater power titan idolatry.
Opiumi is cating the s'ttls out of idolatry. It the samne
commnandment titat says, "l T1hou shat flot makec unto thee
arty graven image," etc , also says God Il will visit the
iniquity of the fathers upon the children." 'rie more 1 sec
of' opiumi the more 1 ami convinced that this is God's punish-
ment ipoît titis people. Tlicy would flot turfi, amtd nov
îhey are iaflicted, sorely afflicted. But it is flot God's wii
that an>' sitouid suffer. Citristianity ,ttust come in and
save titis people. It may have beefl necessary for opium
to conte it to break dowvn titeir proud and stub-
1) rii liarts. Tney are now in tite dust. ''they are begiat-
ning to realize it. 'tceir sores are hecoming miore noxious.
Is there no balitt in Cilcad ? Is thiere no salvation for
(China 'I Suirely thc arnt of our heavenly Fathur is flot
sh îrtiel that it caniot save, n.'n the grace of our Lord
jesus Christ cxhausted that it cannot lift up this people ?
'I'oqe comforting words of Isaiah just now float dovn over
the turbulentt scetie, " Be stili, and kntov tîtat 1 arn God."
Now ny thougitts are carriel to tite second Psalm, - 1
î%'iii der'-tre the deec ; the Lord litas said unto me, Thou
art ny san, this day have 1 begotten tee. Ask of nie
and 1 %htall giî'e thece the hcathcn for thine inhtbance, and
the utterîttusi parts of te eartb for thy possession."

Vours in I-is work.
GEo. E. HA~~Rw'LELL.

New Year's Plans.
Pi> s for tite new year-arc thcy ail made ? Planning

is the nos;t imtportant work of life. It is fat saler to judge
oursel'cs hy our plans thait by our prayers. If our pra>crs
igreed wvith our plaits-for instance, tite kiad of prayers
we ofi'er at tte ntissionary prayer-meeting-God could
.tnswçI'r more of thent.

'Ihere are two kinds of plans : tite plans to do, and the
pi!ans tiot to do. rthey both need to be nmade to harntonize
with our îîriyer 'l'O hiei God ansver Our prayers We
fre'qucitv tneed to plan a long way aitead. A little girl
in Exeter D)istrict sccured the priviiege of coitsccrating a
turkcy ta miissiotts It is neeims* to say that the oId
mnother turk'cy as weil as the little ones were well cared far,

and $9 was the profit for mîissions witich resultcd front titis
little girl's plannintg. Wc liteard of a tvomani down South
w'bo plinned sr, titat she ltad an acre of cotton cuitivited
for missions. By prayer and planning site secured plenty
of s'oluntecr hlpl, aîtd (bod blcsscd liter plan.

After January xst WC have plainced to have missioatary
ntaps and charts inade b' hantd. We cani fUrnish for $3
a large mnap of tîte world on cotton, 12 x 7 feet, beautifuilly
printed in cuiors, showîng t di<1'cgcnt religions and giving
a large anount of informaitioit, statisties, etc. WVe svill have
mtade by hand maps of any country or contuinentt as clteaply
as possible. 'l'ie cost of a mnap ltand-made, 6 x6 feet,
wouid be front $i to $2, iccording to the antount of %çork.
%Vtc mvili urnish for fis'e centts each snali maps, oit paper, of
China, Japan and B3ritish Colmbntia, indicating %v'here our
mt'issionts arc situated, and giviîtg directions for etl.%gitig on
cotton wvitit Diantond dycs.

W~e have heard of ladies eitlargimtg pho'tographs or paint-
ing pictures of fricnds. i>erhaps someone svould plan to
eniarge piettires of our missioltaries for League rooms.

In ail your planniing, do flot forget to plan to help) the
%'. M. S. Supply Comntittee. Tlhis is a blessed w'ork in
which thousands can help. %Vrite for information to Mrs.
Wni. Briggs, 21 Grenville Street, 'roroto.

To Our Subscribers.
DEAR CO-WORIZERS,-,Nany of our subscribers aîtd

frieitds hiase %vritten, asking why the ?dîSSIONARv CANI-
PAIcNFR is being amalgamauced with te Mlissionary Oui-
look. WVe need only say that it wis thouizlt titat this course
was te best to pursue. T1he NMISSIONÂAR C.5MPAIGjNER
wouid never have been publishcd if space to advocate and
develop the Students' Missionary Campaîgn for a Young
Peopies' Forward Moventent for Missions had heem avail-
ablIe it onz of out connexiottal periodicals.

At first the MISSIONARY CAMPAIGNER ivas flot weil
received. Maity sucli questions as, "-Wi'ere do the profits

g?"Under what authority is it published ?" etc., were
ask'ed. WVhen it was explaimtcd by the Student Campaign-
ers that there were no profits, but that tite expen!ýe of ail
tite sinmple copies and advertising, etc., mvas paid by the
correbponding niember of the Students' Missionary Carn,-
paign, aîtd that tite subseription price (ta cents per year)
did it pay the cost of tîte copies sent to cacit subscriber Î
and furthcr, that the corresponding menîber was careful
not to publisît ant>thing which the Genceral Secretary of
Missions did flot santction ; suspicious questions not oniy
ccased, but kimtd words aîtd encouragement came fromn ail
Who Were initerested.

As soon as tîte object and work Of the MISSIONARs'
CAsMPAîcNiu was uitderstood, tce subscriptiomt list began
to grow, and has contitnued to rapidiy increase. During
thte latter months over nine itundred subscriptions per
mtonth were received. At present our paid subseription
list is îteiriy eight thousamtd.

Tîwo hundred and itincteen thousand copies of the CA%!-
PAICNER have been pubiished amtd about omie ltundrcd thou-
saitd copies have been circulated frcc of charge. The Generai'
Board of Missions wshich met at 1'ialfax last year catefully
inquired into this expense, and the wisdom of thus scat-
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tering missionary iîiforîîation, and voted $24~o Io be spielt
in frec copies.

T'he increase iirte dciîîand. for miissionary information,
at as lîttie cost as possible, indîiced the General Board and
the M'onmai's Niissionairy Society to enilarge the ilfîi.rsn'ryv
O11110ok to tlîe extcîîî of eiglit pages. This is agi addition
of the saine amounit of space as thlere lias beeni iii Uic
regUlar MISSIONARY CAxMPAIGiNiR. Tl'le M ISSIOu&V C.%?M-
VI'AGNFR is now iiîalganiated with tilt ilIisswioar), Qd/ook,
and both are 10 be sent to tie prescrnt sîîbscrîbers of cach
of the papers in the forin of thc enlarged fui<aîOut-
look. 'l'lie coibinied papers will bc sent to ncew subserihers
aîîd to those renlewing îlîeir subscriptions, at the fornmer
price of the il1i>sùonaîr) Ou'/ook (club rates 25 cents pier
year). It is clear that this change is to the advantage of
ail conccrhed, Ail departnîents of our mnissionary work
will bc advocated iii one connexional missioiiary piper, 1 t

l)rice of which is lower even than that of the Mst~'R
CAMiiPA<IGNER. 'l'lie reguilar M ISSIONARY CAMiPAM NEî(

lias consisted of seven pages of missioiîary information
per montlî for io cenîts per year (in clubs>, whereas the
Missiunar), Oi/yaok now gives us twenty .four pages for
25 cents pur year (in clubs).

WcJ siiiccrely hope that our rcaders wvill not tlîink or speak
Of tlîe Mý'ISSIONAxRY CAMPA'.IGFR as SOmlething Of the past.
WcV have every assurance front D)r. Sutherland, the Editor-

in-cief f te Muùm.y Oa/ook, that sufficient spa ce will

be allotted, and that everytlîing will go on tlîe saine as
hereto!oic. Ali articles, suggestions, reports and iiews
itemis regarding the work miay be sentî to F. C. Stephenson,
M.1)., C.M\., correspouidiug niember of the Sttudents' 'Mis-
sionary Caînpaign, 568 Parliament Street, Toronto, Ont.
The suggestcd programm ne for the mnonthly îîissiouîary
meeting will be trcatcd just the as it was in the MISSIONARv

Wc carnestly request the frieiids of the IMuSSIONARv
C.t~i'AiGER 1 treble their c-frorts on belialf of tile paper

inii ts new foriin. This is a vcry reasonable request. Tl'le
Alissienarj, Ou.-ook 'viii bring flot only the Y'oung Peoples'
Forward Movemeiît for Missions, but also the work of tlîe
WVorten's %Misstiiary Society aîîd rite General Board of
Missions bcfore the suhs'- îoers.

1'rThe Oii/looký will bc supplied to Student Camtpaigners
and members of Leag ues. or otiier youîîg people's societtes,
at club rates-25 cents per ailnin, postage paid."

Selîd ail subscripticns for tîe AIissiel'ary, Ozt//ook to
Rev. A. Sutherland, l).D , 'Mssîoiî Roons, Wesley Build-
ing, Richmnd Street, Toronto, Ont.

Prayer as a Therapeutic Measure.
LI, an informiai talk wiîli a number of studciîts of

Trinity Medical College, on the evening beforc lus return
t0 luis hospital work at Port Simpson, B.C., I)r. B3oltonî
stated that it is his invariable custonm, after ail prcparahions
have been made for an opcratioîî, to bave al] concerned in
the operatiou (including tie patient) uuîitc iii praycr to God
for His ble3sing ilpon the work, and couîîmining thcmiselves
and Uic results to Him.

1le said that thc comiposinig cffect upon ail lias becîî truly
wonderful, and lie is assured that tlue patient exhibits iiîuch
more self-control white taking Uic anaxsthlic tlîan is tlîe
case otherwise. 'l'lie plan was an original one wvith Dr.
Bolton, but is oîîe well worth 1pu-tiing t0 tlîe test, not only
by every medical missionary, but by cvery Christian surgeon
no matter wherc lie înay be.

The Epworth League Reading Course.
SO.Ni one lias said, <"' 'e ni051 importait. arrc.st ini the

world is Ille arrest or thughIt." z\fter mie Lliotuglt ha.s
becîî arrcsted we allow it 10 occupy, that spaciotis chaîner
whicli we ail possess, "Thle roolli for 1-1lr0 t1ii. >-%yW

impiiossible to kecp our thouglit iii îlîis mont utiles% supplivd
with ever> inig to maiiitin hcalth and vigor. *Fhrotîglî
reading our thouglits ire directed and Our muiiids dcevulopcd.

lu1 Our El»Voth League R.a1dilig Co'uc f&il this ýcar

empire building and character building arc niot separated,
and while we learn of rte foundatioii and growth oi the
Greater Britain, we airc renîinded of the fact that the
rightcousntss whichi exahedih a nation mlust bu ini Uic
indiviidual lives of Uic mien who miake the nation.

T, lle MNakcrs of Mcfthiodisti." by Withrow, is full of
historical interest to cvcry Epworth Leaguer, and especially

the chapter on Dr. Coke, the Fathur of Nlethodist Missions
-we înust lcarn of the past if wc wouild know the )reýeiit
and in any (legrcc grasp Uic possibilities of Uic future.

*,,l'lie Fairy*ILand of Science," by Bîîcklcy, gives uis a
peep into the miarvels of our cvery day surrouîîdiîîgs, Uic
conînion place grows wonderful as wc learn of Gud's un.
failing laws which arc wrîttcn ev'crywhere il we cotuid but

read.
.In the Making of the Empire," Temple gîves us in

entertaining and concise forin Ille stoTY Of the npr
îvhose posse.;sions arc unto the end of the carth and whose
subjects are iii ail lands.

1libtory has ever becîî written on tic great page of the
Nvorld îhrough mien. God's purposes, have becti woe-:d
out through humant means. As we rea%, Dr. Mullcr's
«Week Day Religioni," wc feel the book is the kcystone of

the Reading Set, in that it aims at cliracter buildinîg
through Uic Christ, whorn Bishop Keetie said 1« Camie to put
common sense into religion."

X7ear by year the Reading Course is growing bettcr, and
its value to our Epworth League cannot b,± estinîaicd. No
home should be without a set of tic hookb, wlîich are well
chosen, attractivcly bc>und av,! a marvel of chcapness.

The New League Paper.
THE League paper authr'rized ')y the recent Gellcral

Conférence is to bc known as «I T/zc C<znaian f'r/

-rra." 'lle January number is already out. It us a
journal of thirty-two pages, printed on fine calendered paper,
containing ciglitecn illustrations. l'lie first issue lias a
splendid article on " How to Keep) V'otng," by Rev. W.
J. lunter, 1). D)., and anl inîcrcestîng description of - Boston
and its Environîs," by Mr. N. WV. Rowell. 'Miss Bessie
Scott, of Ottawi, writcs anl article on "«'l'lie Place of the
League in the Church," which every young Methodîst
should read. Anl illuitratcd article on "Benîjamuin l-ranklin
contaîns information that wîll be stinîulating and inispir.
jng. Two pages arc given 10 devotional readîng, limier

the lîeading, 'l 'llie Quiet 1-our," while three pigt's are
devoted 10 missionary work. A special (lepartinetit for
"'rlic Young People's Forîvard Moveinent for Missions"1
will be placed under the direction of D)r. Stephenson.
Other departnients in the palier are, 'l'le Reading Course,
the junior Work, the Sinday SchQgol, News from thc Field,
Editorials. etc. The papier is crowded witlî l.eague informxa-
tion %Yhich wvîl be exceedIngly hulpful Io ail our Nvotkers.
Tl'le first page, is adorned*wîîh a spiendi i picture o, MNiirtin
Luther, thec hero of the Reformation. 'nie price of UIl -rra

is only fifty cents per annum.
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Difficulties of the Forward Movement
i Rural Districts and How to

Overcome Them.
'1'o dibcuss sucli a subject as the abu" e frontii nY

Ilîcorctical standpoint would be shecer foliy, so 1 shahl
en(leavor to speak front actuai experterîce, and any initie-

îjuacy iii tue natter prcsentcd nius> bc put down te tîte
limitations of that experience.

Ilie terni Il Rural Districts " at once suggests a great
class of difficulties, w.hicli are intrinsically connected with
ills or any corrcsponding work iii such Parts-a ciass of
difficultics which cati bc overcorne only by pure grit, deter
initiation, and S.alous consecration. T[he long distances
îuîauy ilitibers live front tic place of meetinug cotustitutes a

dîfficuity, greatly enliîatced by bad ro.ids, dark nights, and
tinfavorable wcather duruug a considcrablc portiuil oi the
ycar. Maniy of our town and city nienmbers would bc put
to sharnc could they kauiow the real magnitude of thcse
difftc'ilties and iîow zealously they arc being overcome, eveui
b>' tlio'.e tired out with the hard labor of thie day. 'l'lien
there is a class of difficuities %vhich, though not intrinsi',
is a iiatural outcomec of conîditions whicli arc ainîost uni
versi. Mlaît of the niosi takentue young people iii rural
disticts bCCk tie towmis and cities, wviîcre their abilities cati
have broader scolie. lIn tliis way, niauuy of our town and
city leagues acîjuire able presidents and other oficers, but
tie Rural L.eagues sufler. licre, thcn, is one great cause
of that lack of efficienit Il pusters," which is so %videspread.
Th'iis dillictity nist ho nmet by tlic development of latent
talenut often it is not so much hack of ct'liciency as lack of
'villirîgîiess aîîd colisecraîion, or it mua>' be due to an
inhlîreuit lîaslfuhaiess, wlîich, to al] intetuts aîîd purposes, is
just as great a limdra:ýt'c to thc work. 1 do flot know howv
îlîis clabs of difficultie% can bie overcome. The minister in

(-]arge îîuay often do niuclî n leading into active work tlîose
%i wlioi lie perceives unused talents. WVhen once this
is done, tie work itbelf wiil lie a great source of dcvelop-
trient. ht is ont: of the vahuablc features of the Forwvard
Miovement that, Mieni onîce established, it lias great power
as a disciphlintg force

Anothier class of difficulties irises (rom thie nature of
organiation, or ratliter the lick of organi/.ation, iii rural
I xaigut:s. Moreover tlîîs lack of' organh'-ation seems ta bc,
inl nany reNspects, inevitable for rmasons wliiclî 1 cannot
toiunicrate luc, but wirih are known to aIl wlio have
had esperieuice iii such work. I do îlot Sa>' that comîplete
orgnuiatiou is impossible ;I say that in miany of our sniailer
cotîiir>l.eaigues il is ver>'olteti the miore orgatuization tlîe less
life. li sucb cases it w..ili beinadvisible to follow any hard.
and.fast finie adapted for other conditions. 'llie thre
princîles ;'I Priy," '« Study," " Give," are sureiy capable
of bcing practised, no, inatter liow simlîfici the organization
niay lie. li tue formiulation af methods thie leaders of tlîe
Niovemnt had to îîostul -. le a fui ly organi zed societ y. ixt uuo
L.eigue lail, thetu, to enter on thie Movenuent simply because
it caîîuuotf'ollovou>. ail tliese plans. Adopt and adapt as
lnch as possible.

Much inare nuiglit be wvrittenl of ditheculties. One of the
grcatest, wiuicli is no., lînîtted 10 rural districts, consists iti
tlie iack of a stîbstatiai hasts for tI'e Movement. This
cati bc provided oi>' b>' tuc individual tiecmbcrs, for its
cleuiients arc cotisecratioti a:ud kn-.wledge, by which 1 tieat
not so, ntîcl abiiitv or education, but infrornuaition '.'.ith
regard 14) UIl real ileds of tlihe~rd

%%*. E. Gil.kov.

Counsel for Committee Members.
FO~i I% 'Vii 'i; lio tcAt7t4y. ltowY 'to volîî t

l(tî.t I.- l>~ tîl ilrq sutilUutt. yoitr lunîlertaking is of 0f)(.
.4ettle this fl-d'si, uvu'tîî aIl dublt.

1RUI.P,2 l ol quttlly Surt% of V'ur u'î thorougli couse-
crîstioli to thIiu î%'otk ini liti mii, 8o Linît your lîouitty 114 aii

iulitct<, tif it. ility 'bq Is în'i ituption.
Riý v i.t1. -Cholsi il ét enp50h51 of >'ou r pri vi lego i n l>c-

ig itllnwn ii4 l 411rVl t li% l<iln, illiI the !Ciîîg'l people, iii
tIti4 inuttvi',

I<t'i. I I<, luiî alwîavm tiîst 1-h lin or RIlis, nut.

Yotuuit's. Cai, it)' Iiiti ii f I' 'ý I le careuftil foi. nothing."

iln a p:ltr-Otulitl an d pîumtuitllt 1is i n mu ili ivorsal PY'ovj<leice.
'l voio~î'elmli l our (lti abutout en îy appeal Vou illake,

ikILl 1%4 14) )piiit andîm l imet illit ilmînmîleî.

Ittt .ic fl. I i'aî'n t Im ejoielI i n îltlieu Itins. Accord ing tO
the King',t ilesgît aht , uui' ily s i~ neans by wvhich lie

W4uîf'u' Il iîtgoî IUlcivss,,t :uîd poNvoi. T[he greater
thloy are te lîttro voulut for inîî tu' reveai Ilitielf.

.. Said 1 tnot umît, i hne, diat if thou %vouldst bliove thont
mhouid-it mon tho glnî'v of (l 1

lttLî 7. -Novnt furgu't youî' dignity a,4 the King's
survaît-(l> liv w4king littliu inttichit m way thait il100 iay
thiîk you tioginvt441 luvy our IArdl (2) l'y appealiaîg t4) un-
wotty inotivt's (.I) ly paîliating -;in tlirougli fear of
otfond itît post'ii l'l u(tiIt (4> or- b' aissuning, a
friendly regar'd ilint ipt fot goiluine. Suelî proter.cý3 18

umiost linwortliv of anmillt 110uuî iîowel amuc îîo of at royal

qer'.'ant itetiitu iii t1 1i' (iiug'4 %enrvice' .Ask w.itli the
<lignity nfil an of it41.

ltuli .g 8, mîtîluî tlîo Kiiigsý .41tptitle la" of love.
Ask 11011) of otliiu ax y'vouit iil u lietheu t'O isli. of yon.
l)nn't wort'y tliomt. Mai'ke it rAi'uv for tlwîuu to refuse.

A vtid itk iîg il ilinl wlin huis ii eu crner, mld. canuiot
iy.fiuuo w..itiî gmi gi'tci', e »s, whon oit tire oither bis uoFit
or lus gunî, ni' wlnt Vou have juttt îîaid Iitai IL 'ili.* Uc.

hin fi-eingg andu luis IiIsqi-t.y of judgîîîcnt, auîd so stute
ve'ut- casa that liti nivty givo w..itlî ais laîrge an exeu'cise of
''eîîc ositv anid kilidly fe'elinîg 11, tIm case adinits' of.

Ittmm 1). -ijsNiii aIl vourco ect ing r"'t iii tlio Lord

il i niud f. w~heil <li mappoliî ted, rert iii lus faitlîfilness
w.lîtin uuCu''o'',it nti» dit. itll ii vout' slIccCS, but in the

lov'e of w'Iîieil il lut a prîoof.
t-Fieo tlnt. tiuithl i n thei Is urd, nietv (*. or by »l trans-

laitioni '.sîut'l'. gonul, luIovis'g kiwhiessî') ïlhal icomupu'ms Iilm
aboxut." -Re'. /'re>sc C'/urk.

81\' IWî.V.8 V.olt CîuîNîTIAN (-IVîINu;.

ltuî.n 1. -- onisetriile >'tiiurolf perfectiy to tue IMord '.vith
uil yoii have 'o aiit holeiti o.
ituî.p m.Rukl yourmoslf lis lie only a steward for' the

p usi' tu f al (Ittmu giftm to you.
iiii.K 3. Anud <'iii your ntet ineoint' in cuah or

eqtuivuiloit'
Bvui.F 4. 1.4x u/ûai abuxe Ilefluiite pereenut4îge of yu>Ur

liet ineîi,ii tha lîisahl lie' dîvotzd to the Lord for the
louir.flt .eai'.

HutLi: 5. C<,// it thett miatte'rs iii a business-like

1lt.p 6. - V:ke pbiffs to iuîfori yourself upon al] th:e

greiît w'.vaîku to w..hidî the <'lui'îla lias set ite baud.- -Rev.
12av id (ur,ý.
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Church Life and the Tithe.
IIrifcn for Mei (M'ANER'

1.

\Wesley Ça,"('îîîCinnaîti, Oio, U.S.A., )s une of the
Ilîrce Il down-town "churches, but it is by nu mecans a

l own " church. Instead of prescnting a Il probleni " it
answcrs a question, and, ,istead of having a past, More or
less golden, it has a future because it lias a presclit.

Located on Enst Fiftli Stcet, nicar the famious horse-
miarkets, and almnost in the sbadow of Saint Xavicr's
(Catholic) Church, its environnient would sceni to lic
inimical tu success, and yet, under thic pasturatu of the
Rcv. J. %V. Maguder. it acquired wide influence aniong
the working meni of the city, and, under the ministry of the
Rev. Gervaise Roughton, its services, both on Su îday and
on Wediiesdazy evening, are well attcîided and coniversions
arc frcyieîît and Il old-f.isbioned."

il.

Mir. Mi\agudlcrs speLialîy, if lie bad a speeia hy, was,
suciology. lIe liad studied the L.abor Question ver),
thoroughly and hafi so completely identificd hiniself with
exploitcd labor as t0 excite suspicions as to bis loyalty 10
cvested interests " and «"eistinig institutions." Indeed, lie
"as pronounced a IlSocialist " but lie 'vas neyer a Socialist
of the red flag ; lie ivas not, and is îîot, an anarchist.
Judicious advertising kept himi proininently before the
public, and commnunication with labor unions creatcd a
certain degree of poptilarity aniong the - misses." It was
ici IlWesley Chapel that I)caîarest Lloyd delivered bis
splendid lecture on "William Mlorris."

So thoroughly had Maguder's mnikry becoîîîe idtîftiied
wîth " Vesley " tlîat the repeat of tbe time-limit %vas pro-
posed; but the appointing power -?perated reniorselessly
and Mr. Maguder was succeeded by Gervaise Rougliton.

MIr. Rotughtoti is a différent type. He probably knows
nothing of sociology and bas not identified himiself in any
sp.ycial way with workingmen and the labor movemcnt and
tt lie lias held Magruder's congregations p>lus a very fair

increase. 0f course, there is no crush, and Tloronto
NMethodis'.s would consider the audience very sînali when
compared witb their own large audiences. But Cincinnati
is a différent and difficult field. It is Germani and Catholic
and its dominant inidustry is Ilbrcwing." Nineteen bundred
and ninety-seven saloons crowd its thoroughfares and drive
out groccries, bookstor',,s and bakeries. TIhis makes
elîurch-life an extremiely nard problemi.

Ili.

Trinity and Saint 1aul's, thougli ini better localities, are
not flourishing, while WVebley tlirivc. It mnay be said that
Gervaise Rougbton, wbo is a ver)' unique pe.rsonality and a1
«revivalist, accounîts for the audience and the success.

But lie liad served two ver)' difificult fields fartber down
town, and liad met tliesc conditions of failure. Sonie
quality in the mi, bowcver, wvon tlîe attention of WVesley
Cliapel leaders, and lie wvas aîupointcd to the pulpit vacated
by Mi. Maguder.

Pcrsonality counts for very iucli ici the pulpit; but il
does not account for everytliing. There is a church-life
which nmuý,t be developrd according to ftundarnental
spîiritual laws or taith or the pulpit will fail.-its personal*ty
vv11 be wholly discountcd by a church whicli lias not
apprcliended tlîc essential priziciples of growtli and pwer.

Wesley Chapet had apprceended thest ptinciles, and,
in tlue unit of ils organization, had perforilied tlîe liigli act
of raidli, wluiclî inakes tho church tlîe sure iliediiuîii ut'
spiritual eîîergy for revival and edliicaitioli.- tbat is to say,
'die lîad tiîlucd lier inconte. And she hall renîwvcd lier "ld>ti.
For Wecsley liad a "de/'/," tlîe lîisîory of wlicli %vas a
liorrur, and an open sevrer of totl air anîd filtlîy watcr.
D issensions had arisen, and discords lîad been produced,
tintil Il Wesley Cliapel " lîad beconie a syîîoîynî of chutrcli
trouble.

'l'litt tlîe tiîling idea ivas enîbodied ini tlîe fiancial
systein aîid tlîc debt with ils horrible accessories ivas l)aid.

1 V.
i -rhaps îlîi! end iniiglit have been reachîed by ullier

ineîlods. As a îiatter of fact, the nev niethod (or rallier
tli-~ old niethod) was pursuied, and tlie revival occurred
tiidcr tlîe influence of an act whiicli, as nîuclî as tlîe observ-
ance of tlîe Sabluall, inziolves faithin1, God.

Noîlîing, perhiaps, is niore profoundly significant of faith
ici God than tlîe dedication of the tenîli part of net inconie
to the higber service of ni. It implies a consciousness
of the personal existence of God wvbicb not even Sabbath
obiservance inîphes, unless under tlîe imiiedialc domiinanice
of MIoses and the "1covenant idea." Noonecan kcep a nmoney
accoutit wviui G~I Alnighty, Onmniscient anîd Omnipotent,
Nvithiout a sense (, ;iersonal relaîionship) and responsibility
whiicb calîs into play aIl thie faculties îlîat act iii business.
'lle tiîlier wilI be lîoîîest iil God. lic will act always as
uuîder the all-seeing Eye, and lie will habitually scan bis
life for manifestations of Providence. More than any otlier
Christian, lie ivill discerrn the iîiterpositicns of God, and
lie will pray nmore fervently tlian tlîe non titiier because he
lias trusted implicitly, auid because he bas acquired the
îuuost reai sense of Mew ,uniediz/e presence of Mhe (Jod 7oith
,whon he has to do.

'1'ithing accentuales thue doctrines of tie divin~e existence
and affords a mediumî of persistent, incessant c\ercise of
faiîh. It coincides wvîtl Sabbatlî obserancc, flot only ici
i)rinci>le, but also ici process, for the tiîlie slîould be paid
on the Sabbatlî, or set apart for future denîands.

v1.
A tenth of dollars-a seventlî of days. 'I'lat is the secret

of church hife. It is thie key to thie nîost vigorous activity
of the congregatioti.

%Vesley Chuape] ranks first aniong Metlîodist churches in
Cinicinnati because slîe holds the kcy and kîîows the secret.
Shie fulfils the conditions, aîîd llîough a critic may deinand
somne îlîings that she does îlot give, slue is truc to tle tithe-
dtuty and the God of tlîe tithie is truc to lier.

Cincinnati, 0., August, 1898.

Pay What Thou Owest.
Perlîaps there is no ollier of the coninîandnîcnts upon

whiclî WC as Epwortli L.aguers pride ourselves upon kcep-
ing so slrictly as "l'hou shaît flot sttcal." Surely sucli pride,
if truc, is pardonable. If wve arc si)i business by ourselves
WC are careful tu renuinerate those: ernployed by us, in UIl
nianîîer agrced upon wlien they eîîîered our enîploy. In
duing so wc do nor for onie momenit think tlîat we are
doing anytbing miore thuan being sinîply iorcest. If ive arc
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In ai i l Prh mn busine.ss, we e\J)ect to pay our partner his
fusil 'ihare of the profits year b>' )r'ar. Not to do so wvorld

li u wuik m~ dmshoist prîrtîrîjle. Wr e nve aiways
Imeil taugbît tbat Il honiesry is the ltest )oili'>'," amui we try
to, le liolnest, tlot perhiaps s<> iiuchb lcau.se it 1, the bcst
pohe>' a', becau',u nt t' rmghrt. %V cknweg th.at every
1n1a1 bia., a rmîgbr Io îlîat whicbi is bis own, % et how fu*w there
are svho net Impon itis pirntipic whcn applmed to their
rteIit> nlîp r4 o i t re prop ietor of ai I t h ings. hn
<50( forinulared the codleof laws which were tO goverti Ilits
choscin people the Jews, lie ditinctly toid thein that one-
(rn/h of thcmr tl(rra f, wlitlier of the' fruit of the vinle, oIr of
thleir erior of the prodmce of ilîcir fields, the 1:/lic or
onie thl, helonged to li uni. TFiis lie forined a partrier-

'.> i viti r iicîi. Thyec t o pay (;od onc tenth while
t otl petrinmttu(l thein to retain nine-tenrbs for the necces-
',alimes of liik. t od bemng the- proprietor of ail rings, ail
Ilet(lilyged to I ui, but 1le bas t hosen tw tves ae mat be a
(o %vorker svitlî 1i and to share mn the Jo> amîd rcward of
.loing good. iislaw' of tithîng %v'as just as binding uipomi
ri lt iws a, amîy, otiier of the coninianinemits, and the
breakmig of it %vas just as stireiy to bue ;unisiied. lit

mîe t o It ay that (ztlce ihey îvert' charged, with stenl-
ilig Irnt G (o(, Nialaclt m. 8. ;rcat stress itst have
i ut'n lanid n poil thei k ce; utng o f tiin s la w wlien sui terrible
t urst'sfolowe tue. break mg of it. I )ear feilow-Christiari,
(-. itiy pros e clearly tiî.t tli'. law is abolibh.tl. 1>1( flot

t îitsas' that ', Il(t camne not 10 inke \01(i Ille lasv but t0

fuiifmil il.. Th iaw reiîiains, but wilit is the attitude of the
N.i .15njority of Cliristiatis tonî .rds it to day ? Niiiply ''/'.

Wh'lat else can bue -,aid ? I bu% niai»y lî our elmuirciies to-
day ha% e ai a cotint witlî (Xd on tiîeir ledger, paving i1 inîi
ai leai i o per ceint ? To dt) kcss is (o svitbbtuld front God
l is owmî, for rte Bible says titas thle tite is UIl I .or<I's.'

Nqow thie Bilîle is true, or t is not truc. If it is t rke, tt)
%% it1ill i), titiie i-, t.) put oreses tri the saine position as
Iliose I ews wlio " roblîed (;od. amîd to desetrie the putiiiiî.
muent iited oit t1cti, 1 ut more buvere, for supeurior lighît
imcreases respomîsibiity. Surely no sîualing is so bad as
stealiîîg frontî Cui. Hiave wc amîy riglit to pride ourbuleis
uipon our liorieîty Uritii Nve have opened ain accoit widi
God payiiig Humiii nt least i0 puer Cent. otut of our imicomîlu?

TIheî.ý ý!in!! the dcert rcioice aiid bbossoni as the rose:."

tXumpiîcii'. corniers, luci). 5t0i, i 89 S.

R. W. Large, M.D., C M.
RIt Il %RDi IV l.AKsm. caýtînOt Claîrî ai ne laceII.C as Ile

hote of lus cindhood," for, beiiîg a sort of the Res'. R.
I .arge of tic Toronîto Conîférence, lie, like otîtu-r chlîmdremi of
Metîtodist preachers, had the p)rivilege of livinig iii a nurtîher
of places duriiîg lis catis' >ears lits birthl;l.ce, lîowever,
%ias tmi <)ranîgcvilev, an wicl place lits fatiier was stationied
:in te vear i 8; ;.

*ihat lie ssvas e'tcelb*noiiallly difigcmit as a studemît is cvi-
detîced bv the fact ilhat lit: iîatriciated froin '\'c'toii 1ligli
"ciîool whii but sixtecii ycars of age, amîd tiien took one
%-car iii I'oromno Un'iversity arnd a t !rir~ at 'Mode] School
befure bcmig old etiouglî t takec a ý,clîool as teachier. After
tliis biu tauglit for two years; anîd a liali t a sciiool mîcar
Qucnss'ille. lIi i S893 lit gave up ttachling and cominiemiced
bis niedmeal stuidmes at 'lriiiy \Medica] Coilege. froin whiclî
imsittutiomi lie graduated iniit897.

At tue age of tliirtecn lie f9îtsiîd mn Jesus L.is personal
Sas'iour amîd dates lus Chîristian lifé front tit timîie. 'Thi
facî tbar, sooti alter lie comiiniemced teacîmîg scitool, lie
%vas appoiiited ai e: !orter arîd tiiem a local preaulier.
anîd nlîat drtring tlîis tîmîte lie supplid tue pulpit ai
Shtaron lfor tluree nuontits, gives tue best proof of a con.
tiinouis growtiî iii grace amni mIn active Chiristiani service.

Richard L.arge lias becti giftedl witi' a stroîîg amid welI
comitrolleti voice wlîicli lie lias always used willimigiy amîd
clieerfully mn the Master's service. 'l'lits iiay bie rcckomiud
miot the ieast ar'îoiig tue qîtalities anîd gifîs tîtat nay bc
C.spectted to mîtake hiti I'tlcient laborer iii bis cliosemi
sldiere.

Plan of Missionary Committee.
UNî.uthe Missionary \'ice-llresident of the League,

a missionary coîmiiitec sliould bie formîîcd eonsistiiig of
a convemier, a secretary'treasurer, onie addiiomîali mîemîîber
for every temi niemrbers min the l,..igue to aici as camîvassers,
anid a mîissioiîary literature mcîemîber. 'l'lie comîvenier of the
Missiomary Conumtec shouid cali the commitcet tugeîbhur,
at leasýt once a niontli, to plait for a regular îîîissionary
meeting (tîiomiîlly, if possible) ait(! receive reports fromnt
every îîeniîber of tue comîîmîittec.

'l'lic Secret.ir> -'l'reasuirer of the Missmomîary I epartmiîemit
of ttv: Letage should maku anîd kecip a copy of tise roll of
mîîcmbersii of thu l,.gîtc, arîd kcep carefuiiy written
minimutes of coniîîîmttee amîd re.-tilir mnssonary mîeetinîgs

Ile slild also receie anîd keeup aceourit of aIl] tlîe
nioiîey paid imîto tue M\lissionary 1 )cpartmiient of the Lx'ague,
wlîmtch should lx: pamd over miotlîhly to tue 'Ireaistrer ofthei
I .ague, %%lio will liamd it tu tue pastor to be forwarded
tlîrougli thue hairnmian of tise district t. the Missioni Rootîts.
'T'e Secretary 'Freastrcr slîould also prepare a wvrittetî re-
piort o! the work of tue lMissioisary i)epartmnent for the
businîess mîeetinîg of the L.eagie.

'I'he whle mîîemîberslîip of tlie society slild be divided
anîongth Uinembers o! the Missioiîary Coiimiittee wiîu acî as
cainvassers. Thbis siîould bu donc after prayer, asking God's
lîelp that the naines inay be wisely assigmîed. It lias beemi
fotînd bcst to cal] tue roll and allow the conimittec ment-
bers to volunteer to take mianeîs to canvass as the Sccrétary
reads tliern.

Each Canvassing Commuiittue iîîcmnber shoulcd mîake a
carefully writtemi list of the riantcs bie has cliosen, nienîo-
risc themu, anti pray for tiiersi daily, anîd sliould persoîîally

presemit to eaciî' the pledge.forni, exj)laimiirg kindly and
pira>'erfuily tue Il pras', study, gi"ec " plant for a Young
Pleoiple's Forward MNovenient for Missions, realizing iliat it
is beimtg donc for the M'%aster wlio said, "lGo, yc," anîd for
our Cbristless bretlîren wlio cry, Il Conic over amîd lieut)
lis'"

'hie Missionary L.iterature nieniber siîouid solicit sîmb.
scriptiotis for nissionary anîd cominexional periodicals, anîd
iii every- way possible sup;ily tue I.engue with mnissionary
inîformationi amîd lieratmre.

As heips, w'e would reconîmend a littie book, called, " Pray,
Stid>'. Give, hîrice Iste., expiiiiiîg tue Il îîray, stud>', gîve '

plian (or the Y'oung Ileople's Forward 'Mos'emient for Mi3-
sions as advocated by the Studemîts' Missioiiary Campaigmi).
.\iso, Piedge B3ook, 5c ; Collictor's Botok. 5c.; envelopes,
i oc. pier lîundred, oc. lier tlioîtsamd ; the "Cycle of
l>rayer," .3C. ecd, or 30c. lier dozecm; and Uit Msîoeî~
:UrTI.OOK, single copy, 40c., i clubs of eigit, 25c.
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How Mvch?
<w,,,,,.,,,,, q , l e q t, 771-- 1,10 J .r,, bi, .iIr. .4 it ,,î ' filgd . (If

MIieni nitr ,'te h1 ilitg Sa% imi îî t '.1îî ma N 1 froti i ti ciii lil îi es.

soîilîîleil b'iel I t li' gri' il ,îimî,ivî fi-bl (lie t efliet'. opeliig

(.i th ii , viii t, '4al-11r' ai l i îi i g'r. o t.v tei-i Iltî l iii'ti '

-el"' ta ,h'' a iii 4î t it.1 miii Il a poiijî l ote ni e lu îtgî'

.il. lie 1îf i lui.t o a ti, ipuî.ila i f'cf(lilu ui~ u

v". t ent' u i tu' uhitl. aîiil h g to h ien teinof,, 1 1, ., ian'n .

Id iil ti i.ftre l ,..iit i Itirt is.îl ,l .111t t' ,îîîunll l% Io d i ît V îl"

A\l ite ,lsj c %% tell h i'<I l 'i tin î rgit- i tii, (uî a ie Aiid l Ilag ,î ''u

lýi a t lt''it'.i l ,fWai tliig mai t '. m i n aK , ri ( tlii a,'iitr.4 f till it dét a. i
>li t.Ž 'q', u1,f lbl , .1 .% îIiilt gs. luI itt', 'ili tiiigr.N MI a iti fI.

Ah1i t i' 'lbi tî aibic mil 'litÎ,%utta i a iv e ,u.itili leilt< yret

%%let'tnt u e me jarry ilitb, ie ja nv 0il alk îîî,

M"ort liv f,,l,,' t K Il f etuep niît',tltqbi hoit u I <'tur4otd enue itcîîr

lit ite 4d ai c b* îhit )!tlie i, t411 rtiý ('hie li lu l r i 'tii î v lîclident.
fil1, (lwie ktiwi tqle 41(ilîy of i ti li forty <'ditI afen. i

ScA. t lie 11t lnik î'ii lel ioii ha.tli gi o!prlb-ea ,

F4i1r e nt f l' rii 'it opeIîl< iillcd îît(- lî V e fel te Iuutîtm.It' f,

Pot (feie t îî l iiiau to tli a llnr th let whlil clii't ma tair.ili

Fort' ets aw vea . t<u cati.uit flîoe a ingt a'l lînuiid o uiul

%V'iîrt (lie i iiIl Iu'adc ll'rt"u t vli' pîot o u e ol iloa r'

Si co %%oI,' * r, ie itlîrite î iiigli ty-%i, ouoh t'u r .ol ceint aul t

anl i. ri cint' t l ii t - iat e' i w','t te eiuli of promis t'u' ,

lu, i t ofu'u li i.'e ; m ai rude. til il,(l, s lt -il . h,,,, t lit hia lt's a t iiî
lilîiî il lin fu t,. î'ii'l jIe i g iiiie of rieu, eiio'.luî, Ch îiiet salr

-N'.iw i,. bie ur min' l lion. Nl'tvr ey mîbuli lv :,tai't'aeh

N,,wlk - t' ' hocd Jiîhîli ioci teut i li no îîcv itut i i 'ti

Bu eit a Ie ' th t' luît iiîgo a ln'nitK tttv u ilcvii.'s
Anit Ui enir. Ille ratoi v i~ aie( rs ce>'nntIsla

Chliial <t tzt iilt o l ti iîî i tpri . ling u ti- g b4l4u ltit ifile

'lliaa al- ield tlii''t' de 4! tiri iitai ablior î,i'enr oj aiit'i

, * Th frî nIhîuuo,ii', i'a'til hofw rit t tifoi i hr

NVlet' t y li' V e t.t,l,î l it furi Ill, Svolin' v l ast' lb'ts lleuit

'F,' li-t he at, viirsc J ti i i' tone i rite, w t.aj>ai fir t le liglî

Bu iold 11' 1 -lt- die gicli%%i ilv' i liscgi o ! ag n thîeru iigl
Se'ltheîîcuiliit if aith lw'ijii ; li .o'al ts iatis fu t oda aii l'r:"

Aild Uice ( po'eint of thriili"< i s it'i'i il atieigi'i t'ui rc'ol''

Thesle are tltuitof o!ei Vision' ('apenik l o ic aesi o !ei tîîîîc

Thve Old aiiiiiin ia Iogeiid the ew-(fii hi tas riee.
HErre t wo. ti. ie lanite iz e givng lieras bieen' arri

«rte% sucan hetenot rt-oin lierny \ Sunday )tt S for rteat vr;cfs
and anilieuousl i stitic otein the cr hil n pa relt sbe

apeltbllsal ýtoti bhiîe li the ib geruiad u and rrfrigoeaiotr
Lirt ytbatelens loa gon;sel.u -ik rteeevcil

Ai remembr, ancd hrist niavction 8tvhg)l.lvile- wrtuer'as

Bulrin th ingt a b votean Cta s tre aieâ Sundae of chol

Thiie clda ndt u reet o the Christmas tree.

aed t whe treittenfo ust er and , prfrrn-nl-ike r

shoppers, they kncw exactly howv much they wished lioe paZy foi
e.tch sclolar's present. The shopping list %vis unique- -not a
Iist of articles %vith prices that nmiiglt lie v'aricd- but a list of
naines with the anint of tire collection cacb scholar liad
givcn for tirc past year [iitilly credited opposite his nanie
I'hen began tire task of finding presents to agrce exictly with
the various aniounts of the collection. Jininiy B3rown t'ould
have skates, slcigli or migic lantcrn, woith tire $î.ýo
opposite his nine ; Fanniie Jones, a splendid, %tory licok

for 50c. It was a paýticce-tryinig, ternpe)r-taxitng, curiosity
arousing task, and 1 couid not but wvonder if Willie Srnitli
would féel nceglectcd whien lie reccived bis l)reet, value
Severi cents, and wbctber lie would bave prefcî red, Couifi bu

have uanderstood the working of the plant for tire present,
paying seven calis tci a littie sirop opposite the school and
enjoying a cent's wvortb of tiffy on seven différent occasions
instead of thre wblole seven cents being put into a red tin
Vup be;'ring tire inscription, Il For a Good Bloy."

wh'o bias Ilot bectn at a Christmtas tre? \Who cannot

l)Icture the' richly dressed, proud little cbildrun (and thre
prouder parents) rectiving the' largur iprestnts and the poo
receiving thre articles of less value <perbaps vith rio p)arents
present). Poverty and ignorance do not always go together.
'l'lie children of poor parent.; may have lcarned enough
Christian truth at the church and Sunday School to enable
theni to see tire scWfisbness displayed.

%Ve are glad, hiowever, that Nve are at tire end of these
pri 4ze-giving days. Airy school which dot's such things is
bhbind the tinmes. 'l'hie plan 'vbich our best bind ieading
Sonda>' Scbools adopt is, thre giving of bill thcy cani frorn
Sunday ta Sunday to scnd the Gospel to, tiretitmillions of
Cbiristless children, and when Christrnas cornes tire/ bave a
Chrit.tînas tret' on wvbich they put ail the choicest, most
usefuil and beautiful tbings they cani, îiot for thcemselvc3,
but fi- thiose Nvboc need lielp, while they sing and retite toi
tire praise of God for Hiis great ('hristnias Cift to thre world.

Opportunities.
BUTr fractions of a wondrous whole are our srnall lives;

WVitbin thre liollov of God's hand the universe is rolled
And cv,,y> day fresb (>pportunities unfold

For us to grasp, and weave influences thrat: lie
lII their coînpietion in bright golden tbreads amnid the %veb

of lite.
Somietimes wve fail to sec tbern, fûr our niinds with plicasani

dreanms are rite,
0f good Ive will do, and these sacred chances slip out of

our grasp
Or eisc %vc hoid santie earthiy, gain aclasp,

And pass thie eternal, lest our touch sbould miar its purîty.
And others baste to tend tire vines or sow thie seeds,
WVhile anon front our hecarts %ve strive to pluck siti's

weeds,
'l'at wc riay fitter be toi serve :Witb thy blest sanctity.
Gfreat Ma\z-stcr! touch our lives ; in pardoning compassion

clraw
Us nearer T[he, tire source t truth and good, s0 I.lat Tby

law,
l)elighiting us whilc journeying on, wve'il walk with band ini

T bhine,
Re-mirroring in daily life tire Lite Divine,
That long ago was sacriiccd in Far off Gahilec
In healing, saving, bielping ail mn need of rninistry.

Cobourg, Ont. jtîîRocras.



MISSIONARY ODAMPAIONER.

mpasseyzbarrns Bicycle
Is built for use in wiriter and summer, and wiff

stand the wear and tear of the roughest roads.

DO N 'T buy a toy wheel-get a good one
white you are about it .4 . A i

SEE THE '99 MODELS

MASSEY- HARRIS
TORONTO

ULDERT GOLLESE, Defllee 0111.
(OPEN TO IBOTI1 SEXES.)

Business Sohool, ftbiiîîdî'dç 1877 1>rnctic«t tip.hî.dniot
nîîîNd.Ilîîîîy grathliuuta txctiliylg rtlulitl pnesitiong.

Why gi ve big illncy ff<r Commercial Scholarshlps ?

Wtt nifur ymnu a i <lilniiii fur

$33.50
(Iotltimati anl nrul A'llll ii bo t i uu cIoi<i), cun'ering

Timitin, Jl<rrd* U~niqueî tant% tir ý1LîIis natal 'îîhniun-Ml
1îriva1legos a ruvçuî1r Iîn:rdîîrs %'LLli Sliort hanud, Typowrit ig
and getioral IllRlfluBf ('ulîrte (ier Io) weeks, longer tinio nt suflo

ratu'... Bookis for compîjlota,îitisuIs %vilI cet abou~t $8.00.

This Offor Cansuot bc Equalled.

Souîit foir illtiîttratul irtititar. *dri

PRINCIPAL DYER.

co.,
T/ie..

Gerhard
Hlein tzman

Pianos
Grand and Upright

Pctuni and floi noom:
r. 69 to 75 Sherbourne Si.

City. FWarerooms:
183 Yonge S.

mmmTORON TO

IThe Wall Paper King of Canada
A Samplo bookg of Choice WVall Paper for IleaidenrâsChurches.4Offlca. Lod go Itoorniý l'ta teloIalls. Ileles, Stor mi or book-

* lt.110 t Paor" snttro t co P4;.M.Writenapostal W

P. 0. Box 810 B.elleville.UR Ont.
Meto Nvhat prices yen cxpect to pay, the meoins you wish to

gw Vo pay erprogs charges. 'm
jPnPaandworoYu:WthsOdVrtI:n:nt

IMPORTANT MISSIONARY _BOOKS.
Alitiei-

141. of Jîc .u Johnm Ni I~î

t<à %or.Ck."a of, te 11li. Johnp. lialsciîtlho
P. Il. vlîng . f19

AfrIitl-
Thoniii ('omrîor, 31II.i:ar Iloiteer e ( ite ('oniro J. il. :fiiiers
Il. Il Iitajie)* A. lilCfoe. . .. . .
Ti e Conco (or (Chrit<. Iov. .. Si. 1Jen .. 54
Tthoni&è iiirh FrocinaIî. ?4i.aotiAr>' Iloîrer Ie Athanti, liahoine% and

plfi.a John Wiliit .. .. . : ..,A
The Swory oC Varterdéau ethîe V'Ietorl% i~eî. lilntôu, 8 Stcnk 0

A Cycle of Cath*%. WV. A. l. M.attl. 2...
John <IritIth, rîtitîiler eft l lijko« twîin. W.* Itol.ýn
6llanff e l iia iiietIC d .

Youm~ iroîîo'.IlI.OrSci L,~ 'liîî.e W. I. . Cuîîi1.ha K)
Joutera <lInbîoîr amiti li n It *. Bl. lIu ci. . .. .i
Amortit Ch. ~Ioncoit. lCi J (Illunotîr .**

lFor lits X<aLe. A Iteor.1 0C A 1.I1e Cuî,.scetid t0 (lbd aui tlvoted Cc
Cina . -0

Iodisa-
The. Ilithop's C'otwrilow K la. Uaturll 1.r.0
Iteginalîl lel*r, Ililmboi, 01 Crainhi A. Milt 11 e........ .. ,A

* alabmdm <of tii 0 sin.-
AinouL' the Ilaorir't or, 13> brak iun New Y.oalaud. .3. Page ....

Frouin Darktu t0 L.iaht en i'oIynceta Ren. %, WV. Ol ..
.faues Chalutiers %Vi. Ittleto:
t'tntîer UlCe ai Work in Newv Ofuinea. Jwetl ChIInee.

Por~iîei-
Pertian 1.11e a:rd CeieOine. Biey S. 01. %Vil-on,

_Flro,u Far Fnea.ti, Ccc. 1-I. lnckay ..

IJediMa 3lisaonsu. Joli,. Lowe Snt
SShort Ilistory of UissIons. Gec. Sàt
New Acîso ti he Aplosties. Ilmon
A lluîndu-ed Yeart of Miusionse. Itev. D. 1.. Leonrni.....
The Miraclesi et >lie.iuî lst Series Piereon ....... ....

A Manute l odern Isaîouî. J. 1. Craoey.....
Stratcglc P'ointes In the Wýorld'n Conque?.. John R. ott
3alisslonsiny Hereln, In F.Astee ratbdu. le. F. B. i'Cmnati.....
TMe îiiulsoner). lester ..................
1'hri.1l.im )Iltlon, anet social l'ro2ree*. V'el. I. Ilon. 3. Ilkniie

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Wesley Buildings, TORONTO, ONT..
4 UII8SIONÂ"t CAM>IGNEDii 10 cents per year lu clubs of 10. Single subscription, 95 cents

Address, F. C. STEPIIENSON, 568 Pariament Street, Toronto.


